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Correepondenc 'of the Richmand Enquirer.
tntcrest Ins Dctalii of the : Catties near Gcttjs. withm the limits of the olcl Union, the Government

established under the new C5ontitut.onrwill have to
deal with the ouestion of boundaries, customs, river
navigation, and the general .relations that may sprin"
u p bettrcen the : two Contederacics ; free trade to
he declared between the two republics, so as to
render border custom houses unnecessary tha n&r.

Che
THURSDAY "J alfl6ff 1833.

Important Proclamation by the President.
. We invite special atteutia to jtbe summary of

Piesident Davis' ProclaraatWa at the head of our tel-

egraphic (Icmn? Kowj( tre aour in ' whichTthe
"country needs tbe servife'. of every one of her sons.
Oiix nobW tmmaiider makes

call needlessly j hot has he yet called upon his
cotmtryrnea: in vaju Up, men, this call must be re
sponded 4o,Jujiaime, is very precious nov. An you
hold deacon earth is at stake ? wife, children and

1l burr f . V

' ' i K
"iViNcuEaTEV-Va-Jjnl- y 8, 1863.

-- 4

Tim orm f
r tt,,j i F: - I

lUm.mrt fri m... j.j t. it... "j
L.t.-i- j at. 'a : - I

wau uem me aaracce, wet t as tar as uarlisle, sonwr
twelve miles from HarriKVmff XKeAnUmd TTAav- O"Having withdrawn hi?forwr trom- - Staffow. vnrrrmi
tbem to and across the Potcrnw. and took np a line
extendrng-irb- WaiHington to Baltimore, I expectine
Uen. Xiee to offer hirA KitfU ?r. ,lf.rl-- - i . tkj:
hirnself disappointed tn this and having been compel

a,, ui uis supenors, ne rennqmsnea ms com-
mand to Meade, who. Gndinsr ont that hi A- -
fleeted in his mafch through Pennsy Ivania and was
moymg down the BalUmoretarnpike from Chambers
bnrg, moved from Baltimore on the same road to meet
him. -

. The two armies, whieh haA r.awvT trw vr aVn f, ' V"UUIeach other since the Vbreaking '
up of . the Fredericks-bur- g

linea.lfound themseWea.
face, near Gettysburg, on Wednesday, July 1st.Early in the day skirmishers were thrown forward
by Gen. A. P. Hill,;who had the advance on the pikeleading from nViamVwrcKnfr ; ,

About 1 P. M..ahattl hcrn inMmJiWWMn
Meade's and Reynold's corps. 'of the. Northern , Poto-- 4
mac army, and a large bodv. it is said, of Pennsvl- -

4 irrcaas --iue, prppenyft ana name iima nonor i

;:vrt;-;:-pro- m Jackson.1 ?! IV' V-V."i-
.

: The news which jr'ii pttVish to-d- ay from Jackson
is decidedly cheering. Up to tie latest accounts

Vku4 Caitewl m1 rrroa4- 1no ' l 9mAnftk ttiA

Our men, under General Johnston were fighting he--
rbically, and were greatly etated Jby their repeated

!- repulseaof the Yankees j We think it likely that
f oar forces will I abandon .Jackson! and fall back and
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threaten the enemy's advance in ahother position.
iChe tide of luck seems to have set in against our

nia andlNew York militia; under Gen Meade, and - : " inu w asaw wnat pas Deen pmea Dy. this in-i-- .p

njm. ... , vasion of a free btate. since our be auitearms just new ; andnsed as we have been, to hear: of
nothing,but victbries, it goes hard with many of sa.

" But we shouldTemetnber that we cannot always hope
tctwinj and tjiat the greatness ofa station as the great
uess di nn jnaiviuuaii-conaisi- s in xne manner in wnicn
the people can Jbear, reverses. It is always the
darkest-th- e hoar before day'

"J r i "in Th6 Attack on Charleston.
Te-Jaeroauntiffor- Charleston state that the

Yankees were! in.possessioh of the! middle of Morris
Island, Mrhere the were ' establishing 'batteries, for;

, long range? guns, aided iby .five monitors .. and three 4

Taken Up '4

A nd Comiailited . to the Jail or Hecklcnbars
XX'. County,' N. C, about the 17th of April; 1863, a negro
boy Wha laVi his name is JOB, and is about 17 years old,.
5 feet 5 inches hijrh'. dark comDlcxion. aud has rather an
intelligent appearance, f He had on when committed to
jail a grej coat and dark pantaloons, bothi very dirty.
The said negro says he belongs to Washingtea Trice of
Mississippi, bat was recently in the employ of Neihata
ports he war left by his young master on his way to the
army, The owner of said negro is hereby notified to come
forward, prore propertv.Bav charges, and take him a war
t ne win ne dealt with as the law direct. .,

R, M. rniTs,
cnenn or MecicieiaDurg county

aprir.Sft w6m;

Printing Presses For Sale.

I will expose to public sale for cash, on tho
18th of July, at the office recently occupied on Green

street, Tayetteyille? N. C, Col. P. J. Sinclair's en
tire interest in th FKINTING? PRESSES, TYPES and
FIXTURES, , Ac., employed in puUwhing The XorUi
Carolinian. Also his intereitin the Library, Furniture,
Ou Pipe and Fixtures of the Office, and his interest in.. . .v u :r j i rwc uutuc, Musi tunurr execauonf in my nanas loi

july 14--2t By J. A. JOHNSON, Dep't. Sheriff.

FOR SALE.

1 SIXTY an a 'o n o TWKlfTY Horse Power,
STATIONARY ENGINE new aiid withont boilrrn!

1 TWENTY-FOU- HORSE POWER ENGINE with
Boilers. rr- i"" : vl--.''"- .

1 TEN nORSE POWER PORTABLE ENGINE in '

goodorder.. , : .
i SET BUILEU PLATE KOLLERS-hear- y.' '
1SET FOUNDRY FIXTURES, Comlstinirljf CCPA-'- 1

LO, FAN, CRANE, LADDERS; PATTERNS, Ac.
oUA Y, WILLIAMSON, A CO.

iSr Progress copy. u' . . "r.

!. I. C S. MiLiiTiaT Pamos. '
:

, ; . SiusBCRT, N. C., Sept. 29, 1802. j
A Reward of Thlrty Dollars ($30) will be paid

XJL for the arrest and" safe delivery of every. 'deserter
from the Confederate SUtea Array, at this post; or Fif-see-n

Dollaff ( $1$) for the arrest and aafe confinement of
any deserter, in any jail of the'dUTerent counties, so they
can be secured by the military authorities.
' K r-- HENRY McCOY,

oct 8-- 92- ! : v VapL A A. Q. H

Faticttevillb Arses ai. Imd Aairoar, )
J

Jul) 4th, 1363. ;

PROPOSALS will be received until the 1st day
next, for fuminhing to the Confederate

States, at FaTetteville Arcenal and Armory, FIFTY
thousand Walnut rifle stocks.Full specifications as to size, shape and quality of wor.d,
when to be cut and delivered, also the nature of'lnspectl a
will be furnished on application to

. Major F. L. CQILDS,
july Comd'g Officer

OFFICE MEDICAL DIRECTOR,
urneral Hospitals N. C

Raleigh, June 12..1SC3

Wanted.
100 bushels of Barley. Highest prices paid

Apply to Medical Director's oflis Ksleioh. or... .If. jj. i n't i. ri
meaicai rurvey org omce Charlotte. .

1

June 12. tf. .

OFFICE OF RALEIGH A GASTON R.lt. CO.; )
i Ralkigh, N. C, June 15, 1863. f

THE Board of Directors of this (ompan) h;ivo
a Divadend ol'lO per cent. upm the Capi-

tal Stock, payable on and after Monday, 7th July, 1863.
W. W. VASS,

June 19. dtaugl. Treasurer.

Rare Chance for a Smart Boy.

WAX ED, by Col. h. 8. Baker, fst Y. C.
a smart NEORO 1JOV, as COOK. This is a

fine opportunity for a smart boy to make money and Mo
the State some serrice." Application to bo in(e to thisote. T edllort will atUstul to Ai VrMvportauiai' Jm.,
to Col. Baker's regiment Apply imo xliately. y

Juno L. u.
V ;

HfiASQUARTKKS 4CTJI REQT N. . T I .j

ot tnis ltoiinvnt hurc been fprwarded If. S.
Taj for, 2d Auditor, Richmond. Va., to whom all applica-
tions for payment of tbeir duos must be made. ,

By Order of WW. L. SAUNDERS,
liieut. uoi., coma g 4btn iteg t rt. u. r.

T. S. Act'frAdj't. . mayU dtf.

jEstrayetl.
FROM the State Stables, on the 4th, 2 maro

one bar aDd one black. The black one has a
scar on the hip. i $20 Reward will be aid for tht-i- r return'
to III OS I). 110(10. .

June 8. dtf. Capt A Acting Q. M., .V. C. A.
. .

N ' ,

ORDVA.VCE DEPARTMENT,
. Raleigh, N. C., May 8, 18C3.

LEAD WANTEDI wish to pnrchase Lead for
department.. Persons hariner large or small

quantities will please apply at once. Will giye 1 pound
of POWDER for 10 pounds of LEAD.

TI10S. HOGG, Capt. C. S.-
May 8 tf. - In charge of Ordnance,

.
1 J'- Notice. '.; ;

A rood and productive nlintntlnti in wanted.jljL with nrood bnildincs, and near the railroad and not',
orer 1 miles from tue town of Kaleieu. Any person
wishinsr to sell will please apply to -

j

June 18. azw&wtr. Tlllrf CICF.
OFFICE OP THE N. C. RAILROAD COMPANY,

Company Shops, Juno 2C, 1863. .

DiviJ )
No.5. f

The Board of Directors hare this day dcclar
a Dividend of ten per cent, on tba Capital Stock

of this Company, payable on and after the fifteenth day
of July next. ;':f- -

. ::.-'
The Transfer lioou will be closed from this date nntil

the day of payment. !'-"-

June td JOUJi U. JiRYAIV, Jr., 8ecy.

To Parents ana Guardians, f

HATIXG recently Tisltcd the prlnrlpal lio?
the city of Richmond, I find at Chimbora.o,

Camp Winder, Howard's Qrove and Seabrook located iut , a .- - aa. . -- f. IK- I---- i SrSS?K JSSSSSZi
good ward mastery, the wards and divisions kept cleanly,
beine whlte washed out and inside, eood dean bae ior

I ch wouhded and rick, their wounds bein dressed twice
- T7 -- -z- -- v.- rcr ' t. rivJ.rV.nrti "v w we v viVf 4 v n vav s fcstsr "

OFFICE OF TIIE N. C, R- - R-- CO. )Coarasr 8hom, Juae 10th 1W3,

TnE fourteenth annual raeetfnftof the siocx-olde- rs

ofthU Company will be Md in the town of -
Greensboro, on Thursday the ninth day of July naxt, as
11 o'clock, a. na. .. '. r , .

Stockholders who do not exnect to aitena u meeimz
are requested to send their proxies; they will ne suppiiea
vim disck lormt on application m uic .. ; .

of the Station A cents. J0HX H- - BRYAN, Jr.,
Jane ll-2a- wtd. Secretary.

Negro Man Wanted.
mbscrlbcr wants a ttout iiegro inan ioTnn th balance of thecither or the month

.
or foruuitiiits:t. .VM,.. annl lma.( atafIT IO U I "W !j ww. r I J .aM aaai Journal Office.the Statesprit Z dtf. or to

$C0 BEWAltD.
Cosicairr Orrics, V

Camp flolroes, S. C, June 6, 1863: J

a SCO w 11 be paid for tho arrestCCFiiry sttht Camp of instruction, of the fol-X- l..

deserted from the 234 Eegiment,
.aa...f 111. lftJ!l. f

PHtS?FoSEWI CARP2fTER, Company B, U year.
I - ?1 at.. feel sis. Uches hijeh, dsrk complexion,

.
daik

i be jt a a ".v.
I a . ..lr.M! IbKtU Oil UPPCr IfOBI KTWI Vli. VVW

Mai'ssrhtsfttYuttd afarnen ated laLiacoIi. Cduaty

PHtats B. P. IICDDLESTOXE, Company E, 1 years
i. dark Jt, dark hair, dark eomplcsion, firs feet ten

isehea Itteti; estUteda Grsarllle eouaty, X. C.j by oceo

Vf order of
coJ pETE1l MALLirrT.

Coaad't Conscript for X. C.
J. C Ft isce, AdjittaU
Jsae 1

rni7 C.r,aca tssdes. rsra.la t t.9A Jesuraai Uer

4 "

Iti'oIly.eODfiiTJied here to this hour that ftr car-al-ry

was yesterday and our infant--
at uooosDoro' p l ttagerstown : General Lee, him- -

-- self being at Haserstont night before lastj f Our
forces did net rctir'frciGttYshurff until fnllr is

iier cnsi--- jim aoaodoned and mored
Ilnng es;i i .. and through; them. Theyare

character.
T 1 The Baltimore American oL Saturday, represents! l
it is said, their loss at fully fifteen thousand men in

'

r r Wikchesteb, Ya., July 9, 1863.
Our army is certainly now at Hagersto wn , Bpons -

horo, and Frederick Md., and seem to be pa the route
to Baltimore My own impression is that th rcat
battle of the war will be fought at Or near the ltel;iv

pnzes. aV stake being nothing less than
BnPre Washington.; ,K - j ; ;

xuo posiuuus wuiku vuu cuciuy ikiu vjciijSDurg
in the last two days' battles were quite impregnable,
and General Loe has done j wisely, in .changing hfc
base and forcing the enemy. to meet him on a fairer
field.! There is also another reason assigned for'our
change of position, but for prudei'tial reasons i will
withhold it. :r... , i 'hi-:- ?

There has been no general engagement since Sun- - A
kX rumors ofour siuca thenT T"t ... . .

- ..

heavy. I answer, it is valuable in that it demon- -
strates to tha people of the free States our power not
only to repel aggression, but it will go further, and
assist largely in . banishing from their minds all .

schemes fo our subjugation. In full, it is a living de-

monstration'
.

of ,our, ability to act successfully on the
offensive as well as on the defensive. I

, A Golgotha monument to the folly of this cruel
crtuado has been erected in the heart of Pennsylvania,
near the homes of those who have been most ener-
getic in its prosecution. The chalice which they have
commended to others has .been pressed to their own
lips.' The draught is bitter, but like all healthy med-
icines it must work good results, political and social.
to the system of our opponents.

Mlaod Heights, but they haye not as yt, 1 thfuk.
attempted a foothold on the Virginia side, j r

1

;. Reports from the army all cgncur that the spirit
of the men is invincible, and that they are nothing
dampened by the late severe battles, in which our loss
cannot, I think, fall far short of ten thousand; some
two' thousand of these I are now . here. At least
three thousand more are now on .the road between
here and Williamsport, Md. The accommodations
for the wounded are quite inadequate," and the pa-
tience our of bravp have t the lack of preparation is
praiseworthy in the highest degree those who
are here seem to exert themselves to serve the; unfor-
tunate. The ladies, too, manifest some interest in the
welfare of the wounded, and ly regret that I can-

not say that it is more general. Perhaps, , however, 1

as there are a large number in the private residences, '

that the "ministering angels" do j more than is seen,
and that their labors, though unseen by ' the public,
are not unfelt or unappreciated by the sufferers.

Generals Hoth, Scales. Pender, G.; T. Anderson
and Jenkins, are here, and well cared for. General.
Semmes is said to be at Marti nsburg. A good num- -

ber of the wounded have gone up the Valley.1
Since my letter of yesterday, 1 have obtained from

the registry at the Receiving Hospial, the following
additional list of wounded and staff officers :

THere follows another list of twenty-fo- ur officers,
of whom the following are from this State i CJoLH

Himon, (?)ilth regiment; 6-l- . Win J. Hoke, 38th;
Lieut. Col. Ashford, 38th ; IMij. Brojk 20th Adju
tant. RJfUnt Ritn THiitJ lUl. Gordon. J4th and

' Our artiUcfry. which urat so tlisMogmaliea it3Gir at;
PfaancoUorSTllle, is said te fiayo won now laurels here,
and to have j.laced beyond cure its groat efficiency as
a loading arm of the service. This, indeed, is believed
to have been one of the severest artillery fights of the
war. IV.-- ':

The proportion of wounded is much greater than in
any previous fight of the war. Oar loss in killed is
small compared with the wounded.' Our loss in pris-
oners it is thought will reach at least three thousand

1 have no means of ascertaining the enemy's loss,
but am satisfied that it is very heavy, being certaiuly
much larger than ours. Yankee papers are said to
admit a loss of four general officers.

The great loss of general, field and sta IT officers was
unavoidable, on account of our position being so well
commanded, and, indeed, raked by tho enemy s bat- -
teries and uot because of anv necessity to expows them
selves in order to get the troops forward, for all con- - :

cur that the wen never fought better or charged hard- -
cr or fatter. !' I

Our army of course, quartered on the enemy ; and
our men report that they found no difficulty in getting
whatever they wanted to eat. Grazing was tiuo, and ;

wheat and cam was to be found in abuudancej Hor- -
ses, however; were rather, scarce, the roost, of thera ,
having been stampeded. The able bodied men in the
towns nearly all left. Butter was purchased for ten
cents per pound in Confederate money, aud molasses .
could be readily bought for $1 per gallon in Cham- - !

bcrsburg. I

.

Tho ilaugl:ler lias been dreadful and the lighting
most severe. Hi said we bad thiw hundred pieces
0f artillery Imriiig upon them at one tiinti. The
enemy have undoubtedly lost heavy, aud the most
decisive results must follow this invasion of the Free
States ; the war has been carried to their doors. God

I graut it may be kept there on til peace is secure
X.

Speculations of the Future.
The New fork Metropolitan Record', of June 15th,

baa a wonderfully reasonable article for a Yankee
paper;

: It reqalrta no prophetie vUion," says the lUtr
yoiitan, "to forcc the result of the present war.
That it will terminate in the complete independence
of the Southern Confederacy, tUre can be, we think,
no doubt in the tniud of any rational man." It g'e
on then ta declare that the Administration bavin
utterly failed. to

.
subjugate

. .
the South, aad the South

a. a mm m aa IIhating maittainea iuir gauntly ana successfully
I asains an oTrrwurimirg iayas.ua innu iuw

repeated sin and s;s,'o, it now depends uKn the
people wbetaer iney snail conunue to sustain me war
puitcy, tod, by no doing, ertabluh pennaucoi desW

jKiiarn that shall sweep away the last vistie of p-o- lar

liliert) from the Kthcrn SUtct. BclieTing
that they are not prepared for such a roult, it prr
aetata a few serious redvetiont to regard to the future
prospects of the Northern portion of the old Union.

1. A ormvectbo of the Northern States must be
held to take ieta cotu! Icratbn the new condatUm in
which they are nw placed, and to devise means for
the.r iofaaitaUoa or reocferslbn under a new
constitution. Each State will have the power to rat-

ify f rvjpct the censtituta prvposed aad adVptad by
the Gun ttatl . ; .

II. The vast debt which hae been accumu'atM by
the p rvtect war will, et a carter i f iraperatite eece.
airy, te rcjaiatel. Snch a policy is one f the in.
etiulle e; i ivi t;ii Lsseaiame contiitiuti in
whkh the t' 1 'i iu.'.f aft r iu AUdition cro--
suJe. The C ltd ' North ciy mw be ttimateI
at two Vc . : ' red mi i Uiet of doUara, and
the trtaf t i il'.ir, U i i per jjjeat, would be about
cue huf.rsh ..It- - which isUrgwrthta
the rati-r.i- l It u -- 'ar.l. .

; '

III. Tf.. i4 -- it a ta t! t cftiveiatii ta tnsial op-a- i

tUnti,M.:tTt.fr;ute HM lU ofreS7 af
tU fctaUt, tl$ LUrty f the pre, the freed ta
tsMfii attiji. Ae.: ; t I

IV. Ad&MtiH etbtesce 4 two Caifcderaciet

igation of the Mississippv free to the Gulf ofllex-- I
ico. St ';- - ? ;

' '

V.; As thefriendly relations between the two Con--
leafracies anvessential to the welfare and future pros- -;

penty of both, it should be the policy of the Ncirth--
era, ai wo trust itwill be ojfjhe Southern, to discoar- -,

age and frown down every attempt ta create hostile
or r bitter feelings between their-respectiv-

e
Goverk-;,mn- ts

and'peoplei I' v ;
. f ; ffj.4

.YJU --Abolitionism must be abolished if we wish to'
preserve friendly relations with the South, with the

w. to; an' offensive ond defensive alliance of the
two great republics of America, against the intrigues
and machinations of foreign powers, v w r - z

VII. It is possible that the memories of, wrongs.
;ahd outrages committed during a ruthless Invasion of
the Sonth may rcndeT such n alliance a work of dif-
ficulty for many years, bntthe stabrsmen of the South
will; wo believe, be the first to nerceive the necessity;
for, and the benefits derivable from, such relationship --J

wurwmne iwo repuoncs. - V '.

VIII. . One of the. most difilcult questions to settle
will he that of the territoriesTwhich. if not? settled
definitely and conclusively bya convention between
the two Confederacies, mav lead to enlless disputes,
and, perhaps, endless hnstili ties. It may be that the
old Missouri Compromise may be adopted, but what-
ever line may be adopted as the limit of the Northern
and. Southern territories, that line must be clearly and
distincilv --drawn. Whatever disputes may arise
about these territoriesr they certainly cannot origin--'
ate in any fear that cither confederacy' will not have ,

sufficient lands to meet the demands of their popula- -
tion for two or three centuries to comeT'

At the close of the war a new question will come up
for the consideration of that portion that still remains
of the old Union; This is no less a question than the
future position of the border slave . Slates.: Jf the
principle of universal sufferage is ,to prevail iwith re-
gard to the election of their choice between the North
and the Fbuth, then that question must be left to their
uwu uwisiorj oy a general ejection in i;nai ocate, ana

ith regard to the election, we. believe that if left en- -.

tirely untrammeled by governmental or bayonet in-

terference, they will decide by large majorities of their
populations to go with the Southern Confederacy .

- f On which the Enquirer remarks :

r This is all right, with the exception Of part of Ar-
ticle IV. The Northern Federation can declare free
trade forjtself, and can prohibit custom houses forit-sel- f,

and ean make the navigation of the Mississippi
free within its own borders. All those matters will
be dealt with by us also for ourselves, and with refer-
ence to bur own interests and policy. We have al-

ways offered the free navigation of the Mississippi,
but this does by no means imply the absence of cus
toms duties upon merchandize landed iu our ports for
sale there. '4"'-- ; VV, '

There is no harm, however, in having these consid
erations presented to the Yankee mind, to reflect, on at
its leisure.' S

;:' ; J '. R eported for the State Journal.
ihnaal Meeting of the IV. C. Railroad Company,
i.;- Greensboro', July 9th, 1863.

The fourteenth general meeting of the Stockholders
of the N. C, R. ,R, Co., . assembled this . day in .the
Conrt-Hous- e at 11 o'clock, a. nj. Dr. Wm; It. Holt
was called to the Chair, and J.! II. Bryan and Jed.
H. Lindsay, appointed Secretaries. The Committee
appointed at last meeting reported 7401 shares repre--
scntecl in person or by proxy, owned by 274 Individu-
als ; the meeting Whs therefore declared duly organiz-
ed. On motion adjourned to 3 u'clock, P. M. ,

On reassembling the several Reports from the Board
,- -r a.l,YV-- - ll..-f...lr- M ,.lt, Wl

inane i.knnrnittce. and UomTOJttce oij?wmmuon
:''we,re'.'teil''.nd iiwU'w!;;ki"'.'M,u';'ir;' ' 7 X"""-- ' r .

flhe "following- - resolution's w$re then.movcd and
passed : by J. W. Thomas, returning the thanks of
the Stockholders to the President, Director??,' Superin-
tendent and employees for their fiithful and efficient
services during the pat year. '

iy Arcli. tnrter, requiring tiie cars to be run tinder
the shel te. at Salisbury Station for the convenience
of passengers.

- - By Wm. Murdockr authorizing the Board to pur-
chase negroes to the amount of $100,000, to be paid
out of the current receipts.' -

By Ralph Gurrell, State proxy, rest)! iitions in ac-

cordance with those passed on the subject by tho Gov-

ernor's Council, relating to the tariffs of fare and
freight, which on motion were laid on the table.

By D. M. Barringer. instructing the Board to erect
a shed over' their track at Raleigh Depot, and to hve
the grounds tl.oroogh'y drained.

By Alex. McRac, authorizing the JVard to reserve
sufficient land for their own use and to lay off con-

venient lots and streets at Company Shops, and to ex-

pose said lots to salo.
By Ralph Gorrell. instructing the Board to ascertain

tho amount of private subscription! raised to assist in
purchasing the land ion which tho Shops are wtuated,
aud to refund the same. . -

r

By D. M. Barringer , authorizing the Board to
erect a Round Uouso, as rccoiumcnded in the Prcsi-dent- V

Report. .
J '

J-
-

'

: By R. S.Tuckir, Teqiiirinir all the general officers,

"
except the President,' to reside at the Shops. , Laid
on the table 4 "' ':

J. W-- Kirkland, amending the By-La- w relating to
transfer of stock so as to read "on or. before lcc M
of June" instead of Jul v. y:;it

ByQ. VV. M'irdecai, increasing the President's aal-ar- yl

to $3000,!Treasurer's; to $2500, Secretary' to
$2000 for last fiscal year, aud continuing until fuT- -.

ther order. i r ".' ':
By K. P. Battle. "authorizing the Board to invest I

$2.00.000 in eotm. or in wen other mnn ther
shall deem bet, to provide a fund for the purcbaso Of I

stock and material.
D. M. Barrineer. moved former committee of Fi--

nanca ana r.xamination ne reappoinioa.- - agreea
t j. m

The following named gentlemen were appointed
I Committee on ., Proxies for; ntxt annual meeting:

O. W. Mordecai, K. P. Battle, C. vf Haywood and
W. H.Tucker. ; '

The meeting having balloted (or four Directors.
Wm. Johnston and John K. V aahinston,' commit
tee, reported whole numlr of voto 7.401 necestary
to a choice 3,701 Thmat Webb receiving C,903
was declared duly elected.

Second ballet t,000 votes, 3,C01 ncmsary.
Giles Melane-receivc- l 4.473 ,

f
P. C Ctmcmn 3.C2I, and were duly elcctcL

I Third ballat 6.C8G . necrsarv 3.241. .
John U llorehd leceived 3,837; and wat de-

clared daly elected.
J L. ilore head ronved that the list of stockholders

be published with on eed Ultra. Adopted.
U. S. Tucker tn?ved that the thanks of the meet

ing be tendered the Chairman ami Secretaries.
The meeting then adymmed to meet in IUlelgh oa

ute secotm inuriiay tn uuiy isoi. ,

JOHN II. IlUYAN. Ja., V R, .
JED. U. UNimY, J

STATa rtoxT. iulph Oorreil.
C . r.,-.-- .-. - V r- - t 1 ac i i a iiaw. iui.!i. i ciiiD tarrrrii. aifiim. iij run.

eer. Itufut S. Tucker, Albert Johnson,
T

John
i "

Derrt.
C. P. Hendenhall, D. A. Davit, W. U llrtnt.

STociiMt.pras Dtanrroas.-Ttui- e WebS, Gilea
Hebar e, P.JX Cameron, Juha L. M. rehe!.

Orr icrtta That. Wet b, President Kare-r- m,

Scficrittcadetit ; P. U. UaCia. Treasurer j J, II.
Hrysa, jr Secretary, i

fMlc?mt la la tU ta-Ule- - it tle wtgle wllrrer ever
t ,e wirrt. V. 1 r t t rr that can It ia the till

't-k- et of two are eerUia ta U sjaltf tLttre prst-- f
a. n aercarirr aat. UUl.

frnnt nf - ftJL. f- t- a t TT.il i.,u
Ewell with Early and Rhode's divisions moved downiZ2

-- from Carlisle, and toe k up a ; position to the;a left- - of
Hill's corps, and somewhat to the Southwest of H w-risb-

The battle raged r furiously for about two
hours, when the ,Yankee line gave back some four
miles, passing through and below Gettysburg.'we oc-

cupying the town and capturing their wounded, some
thirty-fiv-e hundred in number, aud also a latge num-
ber of armed prisoners these latter being-captured- , I
learn, by Ewell. Thus the fight closed on Wednes-
day, with a signal advantage to us. It had been an
open field fight, and charging over slight acclivities,
in which our troops, by intrepid valor, had success
fully driven the enemy before them.

fTOiS 'e'n:forced, and took up on a
series of very elevated hills in; the rear of Gettysburg.
From these hills an effort was made by. us, but un-
successfully, to dislodge them on Thursday, the 24.
The fight was negun and mainly contested on the
right by Hood's and McLaws' divisions, of lngstreet's
corps Gen. L.J, with his forces," having reached the
field after the close of the fight on Wednesday. . Ewell
was also engaged during this day on the extreme left
with the enemy, who attempted to turn his extreme
right our, extreme left by moving in upon him
from above, between Gettysburg and Carlisle j but in
this they were successfully repulsed. The centre,
under Gen. Hill, on this day held its ground firmly.
Glen. Longstreet, on the right, succeeded on this day

. in driving them in on the right to a distance of fully a
mile. The results of this day's fighting can not be
said to have been, by thy means, a decided success
tolls. That they lost heavily cannot be gainsaid;
but their. position, ' nataralty a very strong one, was
held by not less thanybur lines pf infantry, and every
spot available for artillery bristled with the enemy's
cannon. Oar men actually got the fortifications once
or twice, but sothmneel were their ranks by the losses
they had sustained that they were compelled to give
back. , The field was literally strewn with the dead
and dying Yankees, and no slight sprinkling of our
brave defenders mingled with them.' .The fight for. the possession of the heights was re-
newed again on Friday, Meantime, Gen. Pickett's
division of Gen. Longstreet's corps had reinforced our
right, and was principally engaged, with most disas-
trous loss of officers and men in this da ys work Geh.
t it .. 1 I. . mi T llill ii'TM I ,ir- -

diers ArmistetMJj Oaruott and Kern per --bei d g killed.
A.P.'Hill was also warmly jd successfully engaged'
during this day, but I am not able to spak as to the
results which he achieved. ,

The result of the three days fight may be sammedt
up. in immense losses on both sides ; 'but iu the last
two days' encounters we were unable toh carry the
heights beyond and below Gettysburg, --The conse-
quence was, that an Friday night our troops fell back
some two miles, evacuating Gettysburg, and forming
outline of battle still some two miles in advance of
the position whichi we held at the opening of the fight
on Wednesday evening. '

On Saturday morning our . wagon trains were
brought out in sight of the enemy, as also our ambu-
lance trains, and moved off in the direction of Cham-bersbur- g.

It is also said that we moved our lines
back sumo distance during Saturday night, and that I

on Sunday tho enemy pressed forward eagerly, when
Ewell, who had apparently fallen back, but who had,
in reality, hid in the rocks, near his old position,
passed in their rear, just beyond Gettysburg and to--
wards the enemy's old position beyond the town, and
made prisoners offifty-thr- ee regiments. This, I must
say, is unconfirmed.

Oar loss has. I ccn most serious, especially in gen--
eral and field officers, and largely in men. General
Tender is wounded severely, but not dangerously,
Gen. Hood had his left arm struck by a ball, but will
to able to save it. Gen.IIetb is wounded slightly
ha is hero, as is also Gen. Tender. Gen. G. T. An--
derson is wounded in the flahy part of tbo leg he is
here. Gtnj ; It. J. Seranios, wounded through femeral
artery, but uot dangerously he had a tourniquet
and applied it at once. Geo. Jenkins (of cavalry) U

wounded in the! head and is here. Gen. Scales is
wounded and here, but net severely, I think. Gen.
Petiiirrew is reported wounded, but not here. Gen.
J. M. Jones is wounded, but I learn not severely.
Gen. Wade Ilarapton, reported wounded, but not
here. Gen. Tumble is also said to be wounded In

"
tho leg, snd wilM' reported, leso it.
'

lUero follow a list of kill and wounded field offi-

cers, Don of them being from North Carolina, via :

ten Colonels kiUl and nine wounded, and four Majors
lulled aad wounded. Kd.1

"i '.'I telegraphed you yesterday, what has sine been
confirmed, via : That Staart bad captured soma two
hundred waronr and a thfosand tor twelve hundred
mule He went within three miles of Georgetown,
Dtar enough to see the tteeples of the churches.

The entmva cavalry made a dash tt our pontoons
at Williamr port, on Satarday last. and tueceeaca ta
bnroinff them. We had a pnard it it said, ofone
Lundrcd men over them, but unarmed.

The lVwmacj Uin iAt fording, aad we having
only two or three boat, it is quite a slow busiriss.
It has been raining here for two weeks, and the Po-

tomac will scarcely be down under a wc-ek- .

Oor wounded are comics in daily; wjqmi two
tbotJpanJ havinj, thna r arrived.

General Archer, of our aide, bat been captured,
ted we have taken General Graham.

An oGcer who left Gettysburg tm Saturday tnorn
leg, taw acme three hundred ota and at least
three thousand prisoners, which had bern captured
by A. i Hill. It1 it confidently aserted that Ewtll
hat Uken at least six thonsacd. What Umjttrcct
has dajoe, to this particolr. I eannot hear.

We Late lost but few prtaiftert.
There was title rr no trzz In ieta ihm efr

hcfvrt kno, ami tha tnca tocht wltU a will titter
bcetxcclkd.;- IVy tnarched, too, Ubott thow.
iiig any sitai of fatigue, an4 parsed the tot JUppv
baanrck, fchetiaadaia asd I)(ccMe lifers,, all ty
.mzdmsl .1

The line of battle at Clettyahoif reached ver a
Crld fuHy tJi.tailealerj, Thtwemy beibsicmpc
fit ef ti e Ciiwer f tie Takct army ami the iew
Ycrk and rcntJiylrisla mtim't Hst battle cry l4
icj, njA Ut ycur tHtacr It ts taid many tf tit
dcd rmcjrylVAal lutLua wrcre fead wwii thtii

Zz by tlsu mdm. .

voducu uuMuau, unug mju . uaiusries tv agner ana
Gregg, on the north ildeof Morhs Island. ; In an
attempt to land troops to attack these batteries the

?enemy were repulsed with a loss of 95 killed, several
hundred wounded, and 36 prisoners. Our loss was
800 killed and wonndei tj ncludinl: 16 officers. We
may nave later news by telegraph!

1 Fall of Port Hudson.
" ; It seems certain that Port lludsou has capitulated.

This was to be expected after the fall of Vicksburg,
: Grant being in a positicfo to run! down a sufficient

number of his troops to render it (unavoidable. We
;

regard this as a clear ; opening of the rier from its
mouth to,Vicksburg a$least, eictZ at Natchez, biit

,r whether .the: river; is open or not to navigation by
. ..trading vessels is quite another quest ion. We doubt

it. , .; ' - . r
,

"; . i? "From the James R ver.
The demonstation on thb James jllivor has resulted

in the landing of no troop at Brandon On the north
Bide, nor at Harrison's Laflding, on the south side of

the river. The flotilla is ported; in the vicinity of
City Point. - The object' 6T the deknoustration is yet
unknown. The Ietersptrg. bqysr old and young, in
the most spirited manner --turned out and shouldered
their guns on the first signal of danger , i They were
soon in motion. to meet th expected invader, but no
chance has yet been offered for a 6 ht.

The SJtaatloit In Maryland. "
frhe rre8ident, aiy tlije Ricbmoid- - .Enquirer of the

13th, received a letter fr.on Gen. Lee, on Saturday.-whic-

puts to reft all anxeties in relation to the sit-

uation of our army in Maryland, and confirms the
statements which have ben made,! that our army has

boen uniformly victorious n its encounters with the

enemy in Pennsylvania,; Tho letter stas, in eilect

that the engagements at Gettysburg resulted in defeat-- 1

ig the enemy completely! in killiag and wounding . a

number far exceeding ourown, and in the oapture of

a large number of prisoners j that pe falling back of

our army to Hagers-ow- n was a prudential move, not

occasioned by any succession the part of the enemy,
and not through any apprehension, of contingencies

arising which migtit ensure his-- success at that point.
--The gist of the letter, in few words, is that the ene-

my was even morcj thorp-jgl-
y cut up and whipped

than be lias ever been upon Southern sbil, and that
the Occupation of Hageristown was a movement dicta-

ted by strategy and prudence, as essential to the suc-"ce- ss

of the campaign ! The secrU involved in this
movement may as well bl l6ft to Gen. Jjee to devcloo

in his own geod time. The; prisoners in our hands

and on the way here, afe we understand, esUmated

at between 16,000 and 18,000. The army U in fine

spirits and excellent condition.

The Kllli Artlllcrj.
We are happy to assure the friends of the jpen com- -

posing the Ellis AjrtiUcryi wmmanded ty uapi. i.
Manly, that in the late battles in jPen nsylf ania, but

two or three of the men were slightly wounded. None

wmi killed or severely hurt Tbje battery was at no

time exposed to intantry'fire. They lost .several bors

es hut cone of their guna. ; I
"

A - CaurtM' 09 - Raarj jce.-- Go . Vanco permitted
himiujlf to becomi the tool pf certain BuITdde cancus--

headed fcofialoo Uoldcn, to aUilcs ib thb place, y

tempt the defeat efThc Webb. Esq., Ihc energetic

President of the N. C. lt? li. and also Dr. Haw- -

V?n President of the Bileigh & Gaston Company.
w-- n tm lni failed as ito Dr. tlawkins, and most

aignally failed to Mrj Webbi Io the election cf

Directors, in me .awe ease, " ;
whlcn I W.bb receivedvotes cart was 7.401. ff

6 903 ! just 3,207 more lhan neewsary. And at the
rcaolntlori hy the Htate

mido meeting, a waiffJcrc
rroay, heralded OM iDfiVred ty Gov. V ance, and
adopted, at atneOing ef the Council f SUte W tl

ri hid en the taUt. Uot. Vance had better tako

hint from these tight and ilarrhtii the

bad company he tecpet i A worj to CbWwt

Ko Mwt
-- Irom . beW jaurday," our

Tirilani Kinstcn ctJire-fleo- t f the alm. If any

imrwrtantmorement 'U tale f H ot

'aware of it, wt eipect pope tlterf afui to hava hap.

pcnUlia-- : Oi tcai;ra cay ex fret to U Ifft
fully tgd tresptly pesteifrca t!3t , ,

'.WtaeUtetir csr ifilUtf r to a te&T
acccuxt ii tU f&m m4
frca tLt taccccri a-.-.,

a . . V . fT m '1 i ft Wetai.UtStet.tica

. i

if- .5 I :


